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GOOD CHEER. effort to sUppI>' ail needed help ta Sabbgth
UN sending an order for the Sabhath School teachers and scholars is meeting with wider Schaol lelps for i89, Rev. A. W. 1and practical approv:I. nwi hi xt

ipcidentally a glimpse ol the plans of have flot corne ta their present position without
aur missionaries for Sabbatý School anxioty and labor, the chief share af which, in

Sarnongst the coolie papulatiod, whilst the carlier years was nobly borne by the Con-
king a hearty word for THE HOMIE vener of the Assembly's Sabbath Sebool Coin-
JDY SERIIES: mittee, éo whom, wi:h the editor of the RAreod,

We have over twenty Sabbath Schools, and in wbose htnds the publicationi were placed for
je twecty-four for the year. 1 amn extremcly lait year, the Church is under a deep and lait.

.05ta Cet oui native Christians irita clasest ing debt of gratitude.

b wtb ur borne Church. 1 r'joice exceed- >Z
e at getting helps that wili exactiy meet aur THE BOOK 0F PRAISE IN THE SAB-
1, and at the saine time serve this end. For BATH.SCHOOL .
first tisne veattempt ta follow the iote*na- yRv'le.MMla

able, at once, frami the start, ta patronize aur
m.Church, and Cet aur young people ta look
tiser for &Ui that the cmn suppl>'."
Our veteran Superintendent of Missions in tise
%t4, Rev. Dr. Robertson, has aisa ver>' decided
»s ai ta, a Church's duty ta its awn children.

,e literature prepared and published b>' the
uttee," he writes unde@r date of 2aDd No.-

9 14shauld displace ail foreigis publica-
The Anierican view- point af uiany things

sent from ours. Tht>' have their own wt
iug butor>', ind we ours We must teach
dru.n patriotisns. You cannot do it with

eratssre of a foreigu country ; for it wiii nat
iseotra, there mnust be something poui.
v1 th local coioring, if ais> lasting im-

ion for ÇCada is ta be mmde. Our patriot.
fimp, vithout fibre and without fire. You
pe to change this. 1 sa>' but little about
rituai. For that you wiii get credit every-
;but 1 have been anxious for yemrs about

effect of Sabbmth Scbool literature on the
iss ai Young Caisadians."

rrds so like from such widel>' severed
Ktexn have their significance. We carsot
ly neglect ta train aur children in 'Our awi

yand yAs most gratiîying that the Cburch's

FINthe General Assembl>' resolved ta,
pravide a revised Book ai Praise for the

Church, two courses wert open. The Hyranal
Committee might have been instructed ta prepare
either a Book af Church Fraise, specimîlly intendecl
fcr use at the regular diets ai worship, ar a book
suited ta these services, yet sufficiently campre-
hensive and varied for use in aIl services con-
neçted with Church arganitation.

The General Assenibly adopteil »te latter plan.
Froin the commencement ai their work ta its close
the cammittee kept this purpose so steadiastl>' in
view that the contents af the Book ai Praise have
been, ta a ver>' coasiderable extent, determined
by it.

Why adopt the Book ai Praise in the Sabbath-
schoal in preference ta ather collections? We
shaîll mention several ai a number ai stroug
reasona which might be given.

i. Becawse of the facility ojered for the fre.
quensI zse of Fialms in the Sabbath-school.

We Presbyterians maintan, and uightly, that
in the pamm we have the highest types af praise.
Vet, ai a matter ai factf in the greut majorit>' ai
aur Sabbath-schools pamm ate rarel>', if ever,
heard. tia copies of the Boaok ai Fraise are sold
which do not contain as Part I. either selections
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